
ATAR
Selectie Serice Men Mus

Take Turns in Use
of Guns.

Each national army camp will have
A1 rifles for training purpose&
Each man will have a rifle by tho
oe he starts fer Frane.
That is the situation as regards

arms shortage as set forth by an an
therity of the War Department yes
Serday. In each of the national army
eamps there will be 40,010 men to prac
tiee with the 6.010 rifles.
War wastage has proved it nooe

sary to provide at least five rifles per
man for active service.
Rifles are now being produced for

the draft army at the rate of 1.11
a day. There are U7.000 men to be
supplied. War experience proves
will be necessary to have at leas
SAKM0 rifles for this number.

To Ierense Output.
The War Department expects-ham

been proused by manufacturers-tha
the rifle output will increase esch
day. For European armies as many
as AMS rifles a day were manu
factured in the United States. but ti<
rmchmbering of the English Enfield
to meet the requirements of the
American Springfield ammunition ha:
isde it necessary to use new ma
ehinery and the output of these rifle,
has therefore been reduced.
There are now at each of the

eantonments 500 rifles suitable foi
drilling purposes. A rifle to each mai
is not imperative for purposes of drill
as the companies can drill at dif
forent hours.
The national army will be equipped

with Enfield only. The regulars anc
National Guard will have Springfelds.

ringfelds cannot be produced as
speedily as Enfields because of tili
fact that facilities for their manu.
facture are smaller. Rock Island and
Springifeld arsenals are the principa
dependencies. of the government foi
the manufacture of this type of rifles
0oth Springfields and Enfelds tak<

the same ammunition.

Ceergetown Law School
. To Open Next Monti

e winter session of the law school
3"orgetown University will oper
Monday night. with exercises ir
law school building. Sixth and

streets northwest.
egistration has been going on al
week, with Indications that the

1ol will have the largest enroll.
it In Its history. A number of
-nr students have signified their
tntion of taking up class wor
am next month.
satice Covington, of the Districi
reme Court. will speak at the open-
exercises Monday evening. Other

mbers of the faculty will address
students and outline the scope of
year's work.

Eliminates All Tr
Scrofula an(

You Can Rely Upon S. S. S. fae
Results.

D-'t do y iar..lf the injustic<
of laboring under a physical hand-
icap that you can easily rid yoursel' on

If there is the slightest tract
of a scrofulous affection in yout
blood, no cmatter how remote, it
i% your duty to get rid of it as
soon as possible.
There is one treatment that you

can abtolutely iely upon for satis-
factory r etlts. S. S. S., the most
thorough blood remedy known, is
an antidote to any poison in the
blood. This has been proen in
hundreds of cases which havc
yielded lt S. S. S., %ven after
other treatment has failed.
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Jordan Piano Compa
Mark in Piano

A large proportion of the newly ar

rived residents of the District of Co
lumbia have undoubtedly come t4
stay. That they realize this tact I,
evidenced by the further fact thal
many of their purchases are of
chriracter sought only by those will
permanent residence In mind. Thi
is particularly noticeable In the In
creased sale of pianos that to bein
recorded right now by' the music
houses of Washington.
The Jordan Piano Company 123 C

street is conducting right now it
the columns of The Washington Her
aid a sale of pianos and player-
pianos which is producing sales th4
like of which has not been seen ir
the National Capital for many a day
And The Herald camera man in the
accompanying picture has caught a lit-
tle visible evidence of the respona
to Herald advertising.
Recognizing the fact that newcom-

ere to Washington are put to man)

"Young America" to Aid
in Liberty Loan Campaig
FIfty thousand Washington schoo

children and thousands of Boy Scouts'
working under the direction of Ernest
L. Thurton, superintendent of cit
schools. and James E. West. chIe
ecout fxe utive, are rapidly being
marshalled to put their full strengti
behind the second liberty loan cam-
paign.
According to the plans being form-

ulated by the local school authoritie
It is likely prizes will b offered by
liberty loan committees for the bese
ensays on any subject related to the
loan. Ail teachers will be asked ti
supervise the work of the pupils.
The Governemnt Prmting Office haIs

made arrangements to print 5,000.0N4
cliculars to he distbuted by Boy
Sttuts' throughout the country.

aces of
I Blood Impurities

S.S.gocA down into lit
blood, whetr the trotible is lo
cated, atid climiates every tract
of hapurity. It cleanses thor
oughly. anl adds new strengtiand igtr to the vitality.

Thi grand old reiedv has beer
on the market for more than fifty
ytars, aild is sold by druggist
eertywhere. Insist on the gen-nine S. S. S. if you know of an'
one afflicted w ith Scrofula, or an

tract of the di-case. you will b
doing thiem a fator by wr iting fot
our valuable literature.

(lur medical director will givc
w\ ithout charze, full advice about
the treatlt of ;ny case. Ad-
d!rs Swift Specific Co , 34-
Suift Libtator Atlanta, Ga.-
.\dv.

:sand'
ney is too scarce to part
easily. Don't complain aboutprices for flour and wheat and
go out and pay double price
suit of clothes.
It's JuNt what you are doing
you deal with the fancy priceers who juggle prices. Ali you
about clothes is what theome salesman tells you. Hetudent of human nature. Don't

im pull the wool over your

rp a tight grip on your pocket-
Wonder Clothes System will

ou a suit every bit as good
to $9 less than you are asked
bargain sale clothing stores.

'oder Clothes are all wool,
y guaranteed, perfectly fitted
tailored gentlemen's garments
ery sense of the word.

onder Clothes

ctory Direct to You-V
ours and Ours-No Mi
wa.Stores in.Wahingb
ork Ave. 62:
atkurday Evenings to 1

iy Reaches New High
Sales Recorded

extra expenses at a time like this,
the Jordan Piano Comptnt has In-
troduced a paynent plan that allows
for a first cash payment as low as
63 and only $5 a month. These ex-
tremely liberal -terras are allowed on
reductions in the present sale which
include a vast range of upright pianos,
player-planos, grind pianos and or-
gans.
People who have the Idea of a piano

in mind should remember that every
material which goes to make one of
these Instruments has risen In price
to a very considerable extent, to say
nothing of the Increased cost of Ia-
bor, especially skilled labor which it
takes to make a perfectly attuned
article like a piano. The Jordan
Piano Company recognizes this fact
and accordingly offers and in fact
guarantees to allow the full prke paid
in at any time to apply on any higher-
priced piano that preseht purchasers
may desire later on in exchange for
the one they may select now.

WAY SEEMS CLEAR
FOR STEEL EXPORT

Japan May Soon Get Shipments
from United States.

Vance McCormick. chairman of
exports administrative board yes-
terday took under consideration the
application of Japan for license to
export steel plates. It is stated

thereIsa strong probability of
Japan getting a limited amount of
steel in return for the use of cargospace on Japanese vessels.

It Is imperative for Japan to getsteel: it is imperative that the
United States get more ships. Each
can help the other, in the view of
officials here, and whatever ar-
rangement is made for giving Japansteel will entail an exchange in the
'trm of ships, it was declared yes-terday. While no statement was
made by the exports board mem-
bers, It is known that Japan's en-
voys are willing to go to almost
any lengths to get the necessary
materials for completing her ship-building program. and they aresaid to hao given, hints, unolficial-
ly. that Jspan might be counted
upon for ships. The question now
at Issue appears to he how many
ships and how much steel.
The recent agreement with the

steelmakers of the eountry as to
the price to be charged the govern-
ment, the allies and individuals, is
believed to have smoothed out one
of the main difficulties in the way
of giving Japan steel. With the
market stabilized, a definite priceftxed and production kept up to
maximum'and with the prospect of
further stimulation. the war indus-
tries board is understood to have
advised the exports board that it
might be possible to spare a cer-
tain amount of steel for export.
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TVlj5 LIES
Shipping Board Forms

Pla6 for More Ships
in Service.

Shipments of coal and munitions
to Italy are expected to be smateri.
ally increased within. the neat few
weeks am a result of the United
States Shipping Board's decision to
requisition American ships for the
use of the government. It was in-

that a way will
be found to aseist Italy to get more
vessel room at greatly reduced
rates, possibly the same as this gov-i
ernment will pay.
With the naming yesterday of

Edward F. Carry, president of the
Haskell-Barker Company, of Chi-
cago. as director of operations of
the Shipping Board. the machinery
for handling the vast fleet of mer-
chantmen, which shortly will be in
the hands of the government, prac-
tically has been completed. It is
through Mr. Carry that the Italans
will have to negotiate for vessel
room In American ships.
The necessity of ship-room for

the.Italians was brought forcibly
to the attention of the Shipping
Board by a complaint that it was
found necessary recently to pay
PO per ton on a load of coal. The
ship cleared $1,000.000 for the one
voyage, it was stated, and the Ship-
ping Board was asked if it would
not be possible to produce reduc-
tions in the freight rates.

Ships per Col sod Ien.
As soon as the government rate

goes into effect, it is expected that,
Mr. Carry will designate several
ships for the use of Italy in trans-'
porting coal and Iron. The rate to
be charged may be 'that paid by
this government or may be the gov-
ernment rate with a premium of 10
per cent added for the vessel own-
ers.
Announcement was made yester-

day by the Shipping Board that
twenty-four vessels from the Great
Lakes shortly will be cut in half
and taken to Montreal for reas-
sembling. Later they will be added
to the government fleet.
The government freight rates or

charter rates will apply only to'
vessels in the overseas trade on the
Atlantic. No provision has yet been
made for Pacific rates.

CREDIT INSTITUTE
TO BE ESTABLISHED'

Courses Will Be Started in Higher
Educational Institutions.

New York. Sept. 2.-Steps for
the establishnent of what is to be
known as the National Institute of
Credit, which is to have course.o
similar to those of the American
Idtitute of Banking in the higher
educational Institutions throughout
the country. were made public last
night by J. it. Tregoe. secretary-
treasurer of the National Associa-
tion of Credit Ien. Mr. Trego'etated that several prominent edu-
cators had already promised to co-
operate with the association in con-
ducting a new, extensive. nation-
wide propaganda in the leading
universities and colleges so that
young men may get a scientific
knowledige of credits and business
generally. Those who are financing
the new institute declare that as :
result of the activities of the mmt
in charge of the courses, the buti-
ness and credit standards of th.
country will be vastly improved.

Dr. J. T. Holdsworth. of the Un-
versity of Pittshurgh: D. C. W.
(erstenberg, of New York Univer
oity, and Dr. I. C. Lord. of Boston
tniversity. comprising the advisory
board of the national committee on
credit education and management.
end David E. Golleb, chairman of
the last mentioned body, are soo
to hold a conference In News York
City, where they will discuss de-
tails connected with the inaugura-
tion of the movement.
Mr. Tregoe raid:
"The purpose of the National In-

stitute of Credit Is to prepare. en
courage and conduct a program of
education whereby there can he oh-
tained a more scientific knowledge
of credits and business generally.
and the business and credit stand-
ards of the country be thereby
vastly improved."

UNIVERSITY TO TEACH
ARMY TELEGRAPHING

Complying with a request of the
War Department the Department of
Physics of West Virginit University
has announced that beginning ion-11day, October 1, a course in telegraphy.
wire and wireless, telephone and
signalling as outlined by the signal
corps of the United States army.
would be offered in the university as
a part of the regular curriculum. The
ecurse will be open only to men of
the draft age and is expected to ap-
peal especially to those in the second
and third calls for the draft army.
The State of West Virginia must

furnish 300 telegraph operators ac-
cording to the announcement of the
War Department,
The course of study will cover all

pshases of the work of the signal corits'
including: theory, laboratory, opera-
tion milItary maneusvers and "hikes.'

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New York. Sept. 2.--The following*

Whashingtonians are registered at
local hotels:
G. I. Ahren, G. GI. Graham. C. E.I

Lyons, H. R. Itohey, E. P. Wagneri
Wl. Winne, Navarre; W. D. Collinsi
SHeroid Square; A. D. Conley. Mrs. A.I-
D). Conley, Murray Hill; J1. Conner.
Wallick; TV. J. Evans, L. S. Mtunson,4
C. A. Prevost, Grand: Miss E. V.'i
iinith, Martha Washington: B. li.!
Stquires. Continental; Woodward&
L~othrop: Mres. N. Johnson, ladies kniti
underwear and hosiery. 334 Fourth:
avenue, seventeenth floor; Woodwardl
& Lothtrop: J. 0. Mormae, carpets. rug,
linoleums and furniture. 334 Fourth
avenue. seventeenth floor.

Capital and Surplus, $Szoo,ooo

Just this onefea- |ture-c..u.... Eui.t-
ence-sieuad settlei year
judgnent the questi..
whether ant indiviua or a -

Trust Company should be
made EXECUTIVE OF YOUR
ESTATE.
Our Trust Officer will be

glad to go .further ulto thin
subject with you.
National Sauings &
Trust Company,

Al prices quoted are subject to goods being on bied "and
every stors We receive a carlo ofgoods, eame is disrd es prest-
ly as possible to osr ninety (90) stores. Some may se out a..,
while the remainder will have sunient to supply the trade in ow naigh-
borhoods. Shipping and distribution problems at this time are casing
much worry and inconvenience to most all lines of business.

We ask your indulgence in the present circumstances and assmeyou
that we are using all means at our command to keep our stocks supplied
with the usual lines of standard merchandise

FRUIT JARS -
S 68c 73o

55

CHEESE C Lb. 33c BUTTER, Per Lb.49.
SNIDER'S LARGE I I ~ CAMPBELL'S NEW I .

16 Oz.CANSOU i PACK TOMATO 1I1OLEOMARGARINE NATURAL 27c PiREL 29TINTED, Lb. WHITE,
3ranulated Old-Fashioned 1 XXXX Powdered
5ugar, I......... 0 Brown Sugar,lb...920 Sugar, Ib......... 0

loldMedaIB ckwheat PANCAKE FLOURS 2 Pk.7 25c
IORNMEAL . : pBr.65c "a'ieOiFahi WaterGround

MILK! 1/2 CATSUP, Blue Label, Large.....20CPer Ca... GRAPE NUTS, Per Pkg.......12c
"' MACARONI and SPAGHETTI ldRe*iae Ban . 7
itter's Seeded Se French's Cream

S .Raisins.......... 2 Salad Mustard... 0
)inig Car 1 O Bulk Peanut Gu.en's
5oups ........... OButter, Ib.......20cMustard .........1

Peter's Cocoa, 1Hershey's Gum,
b. Can.. 2pkgs. for...... C

'um Salmon, 1 71
. 1 71c Quaker City Mil Brand, that wonderfullyky'Honsb9Mustard.........2alte..... good flour made at Philadelphia is now being utr .... . .Walter Ba.e1'8 sold by us at $1.50 per 24 lb. bag, figuring as Howard's ad 2F4 18c you see 8 bags to the barrel, a price per20-"084oco ___ca.-.____ barrel of can...n .

Wfaxed Lunch SiersSala
aper ..c... er Dressing.
un Maid 12c 1b1 inIShoe &1aiins Polsh, al! colors..
)ne Quart All subject to being on hand Smaller Stur&op,r 1
)live o ...... 5C sizes at a slight advance over the aboe basis.

.

~so~6lbs. We guarantee 12 lbs. Prae...Wesson 0il thi fluaX

OldLDitlR -8

Qer C....M....i34c4a wone77c l ....
gooflurmad a Phla elph aisinowaein

SPOTLESS CLEANSER Only 6 For 22cNasiAtollissub~iec2to1beng onhand. malle

6lb. we &be.1 3Lbs.l.6Ls3.

erIan........1 c . 29HRDE0 2

:GGSStoageDo. .430 JELO-kg.....9 2 pkgs. fo......110

--NHNETYrdTORSald
~aryHo e nd ounDteSaing,...s

Schimel'sSala


